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small majority. Mr. Moody promptly
instituted a contest. He died on Feb.
5, and to fi reasonable man it would
appear that the contest would have ;

abated. Not so, however. The Kepub- -

licans are pressing the contest with all
their might, so greedy are they for
seats iu the house. Of course they will
not go so far as to sent a dead man.
Tlu y are determined, however, to have
u ltovr election in the district i. e.,
thoc the contest. Let U3

lope that the majority will not do a
thing to preiKaterous.

Passengers Badly Shaken Up
. but ITo Fatalities.

j

;

ONE ENGINEER IS INJURED.

Passenger Trains and Freights H axe
Mix-U- Or.e Accident Occurring at j

Peyton, Near Atlanta, and Two

Others Near Rome. j

Atlanta, Ga.. Feb. 1-C- In a head-o- n
j

collision between Southern railway
passenger train No. S8 from Birrni.ng- - j

ham, and a westhaitmd freight near !

Peyton, this morning. Engineer Isaac j

Nolan, of the passenger train, of this j

city was sevrely bruised and sever-- j
passengers or tne incoming train

badly shaken up.
The outgoing freight had received i

orders to take the sidine for No. 9S
Peyton, but after entering the I, J.F. Flack, casblhr of The Comincr-switc- h

the brakes failed to work and j cial Bank of Rutherfordton, do solemnly

A Poet Statesman. ; Thom-if- . having been an honored mem- -

ber of tllc house a- -- 1 wish IA rumor has been floating around to --voars
had for Mr. Thomas' entirethe etfect that the Hon. Eugene F. room speecli,
but 1 Ciiu 1Te oal" tbe following ex-t- oWare, pension commissioner, is about

resign. It may be assumed that the , ceil'ts:
nf.ii- - s.iil rumor Iws no foundation in1 Mr-- Chairman, the pending bill is the

V

Special "Washington Tetter. !

ON. MORRIS SIIEPP ARD of
Texas, the youngest consress-nia- u,

took tlie house by storm
one any recently. He made a

speech on trusts which compelled,
attention on Loth sides of tho

chamber and which has received uni--

iis.u ptaihe. .Mr. feheppard is serving
the unexpired term of his honored i

father, lie is also elected a member of
Fifty-eight- h congress. If he lives

to the golden promise of his youth,
will rank with those Texas worthies

r.j nave sued imperishable luster on
Lone Star State.

Tho promotion of Hon. It. L. Henry
T c i from the committee cu insti- - ;

lifiairs to the committee on the ju-d- h

iary is applauded by every one, :

leinocrat and. Republican, who knows;
anything about congressional affairs,

Rob Henry is a prime favorite iu
tho house. He is a handsome, cour- - j

ageou.s. capable yor.ng Democrat.
There i no ir.ore studious man in pub-h- e

life than this stalwart joung Texan,
who has grown in influence and it
the good grace of IUh fellow mem- -

hers ever since he began his 'congres-
sional career. He maintains the best
traditions of "tho state of old Sam
Houston.

Tho rid adage 'TVtter be born lucky
than ikh".is ilhistyatod in the case or

'Hon. l'ago Mortis of Minnesota. He
declined to run again for congress on
the grounds that lie wanted to practice
law to'm:iko some monev. Now
gross lvates ix new. circuit judgeship, ;

ia for tiie Republican presidential
nomination. All the signs portend '

trenn rilous struggle. Until m-i- e --e-

contly the wiseacres thought V a". 'J'.'-?-

u-.'- l Roosevelt had bagged the soutnen. j

deles tra by diniLi," "oo.er "Washing- -

ton. by inviting to- - iir more or Ief? i

ditiiigtiished Afro-Anicii.a- to the i

Whlu? House receptions and by snntivy
other t'.iiiigs h" has said and done as io !

the cvhovd !r-.- and brother, but Mar- - j

Qi.i hag ralsetl the president at his own j

th" s, a caper which bids fair !

to j ive the Ohioaa all the delegates
south of the Potomac and the Ohio in
n bunch. Perhaps there w.-- nsvev '

siK-l- i a cheap trick performed before.
It w ill not cost Senator Hanna or any- - '

b.xly t is- - one pcuny, for co?.'gress has j

j10 pjore idea of passing such a I;w
than it has of leplneing America under i

ti e dominion of King Kdward VI L On
refiection I must modify that state-
ment, for ii will cost igno;-n- t nr.d gul-color-

i'oiks !:.a;;y a pocd dollar.
for they will be ski.vned and fleeced by j

an army of swindlers vl" ouqiit to be
in the penitentiary; but the coloted
folks will not discover tb:)t liey are '

Hert-e- until after th.ey have delivered ,

'.he :.euHiern delegates to Marcus .ion- -

nr? T tfitl.3i TTriTMMv! r . In fin '
!" : I bis haiulH. On thU hi.l the Kansas capital

1S a !o ):: n- -. intelligent if- -
T. ........ ,. . etrcy compt

r.,l!;!ntr hr., iihont biin , ""rl' u'v,m'st Institutions c

;!,......,.,.. WARE'S EARLi' lillYilES. history.
1 - Tt 'r: shnr; !c- hi.w indiscrt-tinn-a cf n.tefr',. " V inc andItenO.. vouth v.i'i v.mf in:js ris; to confront a nre

. .... , Mo ,..e.,K,. tv, v. congress ittn " V""?1'. aaa "8 lo.1IU tur.u fVnn : Si.tm.an aot
tL:aA-- Wi nlit betwixt Tresident rtUs ', lumt

freight rolled on the mam track
front of the passenger train, which ;

collided with it head-on- . ,

J j

Rome, Ga., Feb. 1G. A hcaS-en- a col- -
.

'

lisicn between Southern railway pas-- ;
'senger and freight trains occurred at

o'clock Saturday night at Atlanta
junction, about z miles from Kome..

On account of a wreck or washout
between Altoona and Aimistcn the ;

rassenger train on the Georgia Pacific '
had sent around by Rome. This
extra crashed into the freight train, j

The engines were wrecked and the '

mail car split half in two nearly Its
entire length.

The maiL clerks had a very narr'-.-
escape and several passengers ware
bajiiy shaken up and frightened, but"
none se iously hurt.

C. B. Orabb, of Atlanti, the conduc-
tor, had his leg crushed.

A littl-- 5 later on anoth-e- jiasst-nge- r

train belonging to the Georgia Pacific j

vis-io- of the Southern and coming ;

iiou AlililSLUU taiuuie to xl.Lia.ULi:
ran into the wreck, but no damage s
that was serious was dene. j

lhe tracks were soon cleared. i

DENTSSSTS TO MEET IN CHICAGO.

Celebration Fifteenth Anniversary of

Odontography Society. I

Chicago, Feb. 16. Two thousand
dentists from ail parts of the country j

are here to attend the celebration of j

the fifteenth anniversary of the Odcn- - i

tographic Fociety of Chicago, which
;began tcdsy. Each sizt? in tbe union
has terit five dentists' to the conven- - j

tion ana bpsirles thpre arf dpntists '

frcia associations in the larger cities.
Over ?00 clinics will be held, and many j

papers read during the sessions. j

What, perhaps, is the most imnor--1

taut subject of the convention vIl be j

bronght up tonight when Dr. E. C
Kirk, of Philadelphia, will lecture on :

"Tbe Saliva as an Index of Faulty
Metabolism."

WRECK ON 'FRISCO ROAD. j

Five Passengers Injured In Crash';
Near GIrcrd, Kans. j

Pittsburg. Kans.. Feb. 16. A local '

passenger train, northbound, on tr9 i

'Frisco road was wrecked at Cirard
last night. '

j

Five passengers were injured, none, !

'

it is believed, fatally. The injured, al'
cf whom are from Pittsburg, Kans., '

are : - j

James Bridges, Dr. J. V. Torter, !

Harry Bousfleid, a member cf the Xa-- 1

tional Board of Mine Workers; James I

Turner and J. P. McNaughton. I

Slain With Table Fork. j

Savannah, Ga., Feb. 16 A murder ot j

curred late Saturday night in Yama- - j

craw and a table fork was the weapon ;

with which the death wound was in--'
flicted. Joe Fra-iier- , a npgro, was
killed, and the police suspect a negro
called "Sputeye' of the crime. It
seems this "Sputeye" and Frazior had ;

aci:arrel and scuffle. Frazier ian, !

pursued by his adversary, who was j

handed a fork by seme other negro.
Overtaking Frazier he stabbed hint
to the heart. Three small round
holes were made with the fork, but
not a drop cf blood has flown from
them. The man who did the killing
was not captured. j

mercial Bank of Rstherfoidtoi:. at Ruth-erfordto- n,

IS . C, at tiie, close of bwiurss
on February 1903.

RESOURCES.
Loan? and discounts $24,S17 19

Overdrafts 713 55J

Furniture and Fixtures !,0()0 0O

Due from banks awl bankers. 10,935 59

Cash on hand 4,:)G1 40

Total . $50,800 51

LIABILITIES,
Coital stock .-

- . $10,000 00
-gurpas 2,000 ( 0

,
nrariaet . 286 40

Deposit sublet o checks. . . . 37.083 35

Due other banks . LV23 5.V

casv,kr, checks, 197 21

Total . . $50,890 51

swear the above statement is trne to the
test of ny knowledge and belief.

J. F. FLAUK. Cashier.
btato of Is. G., Rutherford Omitr.

Sworn to and RubsnriLcd before ice
this 14th day of Decern oer 1 20T,

II. O, DICKERSON, G. C.
Correct Attest : -

'. B. TvviTTT, Jons C. 3iIn.Ls, J. H.
Wood, Directors.

ILLINOIS CENTTAL

RAILROAD.

ERY X010r RATES
TO - THE -

WEST. NORTHWEST &

CALIFORNIA
COMMENCING FEBRUARY "J5TH.

ENDING AFRiL 30TH.

Free CI-ars,-r Cars,
"Union Depots,

FAST TRAINS.
For full information, pamphlets, rateg

!and ticket?. address

FiiED D. MILLER,
Trav. Pass. .Agent,

InV 1 Brow t. Bnilding. ATLANTA, GA.
.

THE
OOK STORE
The place to buy

J--
T OOKS, STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.

A. L.GRAYSON

J. C. Green,
UNDERTAKER

FOREST CITY, X. C.

Best stock of Burial Reqnists in the
coantv from rb? cheapest Coffin to the
UK,iir elegant Casket, all at moderate
prices. Elegant Ec-rfe-.

iyhonfi Numbev 6.
-

iVS. L. EDWARRDS,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

;To the left np El.nrs in the Commercial
Bank Enildina:.

,T i. " 41 l - -
j x ntiiiyi aim toitiui aiiemiim pivea TO

on me.
j rzzsrr-- z

aAt. H Uth STiO PCS
: PrtlSM EVSilfci IS.j

!
.

:

Halt i'atcnt riour $2.00 per
100 lhs. wholesale: ??.20 retail.

i

i

j O. C. ERWiN,
j Justice of the Pe;ce,

i intrusted to them.

aroresaia telegram nas ereatea a great
excitement not oiiiy m newspaper oi- -

; fices. but also among statesmen, great
Una smau. it win proDauiy ena in an
investigation to ascertain who sent the

; telegram. Perhaps such investigation
' would turn out to be bogus. The prob- -'

abilities are that the Rockefellers are
well pleased with the antitrust legisla--1

tlon, so called, which has been or may
he enacted by this congress. It's a ten
to one shot that the number of trusts
or their profits w ill be in no way re--I

duced by tiie legislation aforesaid. In-- ;
deed, some persons are so cynical as to

'claim that the trusts dictate the said
legislation.
A Tiptop Speech.

The spcecluuaking on the trust ques- -

tion was not confined to the members
of the judiciary committee. In fact, a of
tiptop speech one of the best and most
thoroughly considered on that absorb-
ing and vexing theme wras delivered by
lion. Charles Randolph Thomas of
North Carolina. Congressional service
and congressional reputation are hered-
itary in the family, the father of Mr.

m

resuii oi tae pouuiur aem.:na ior some
furthur iefflsiasioa to corrct and restrain
the trust evil in this country.

More than twelve years ago Ine Sher

though we hav beer, repeatedly informed j

tha distinguished Kemleman from Ohio
General Crosver.ur. and others on the He
publican side of the house that this law
afforded an adequate remedy against the j

'
existence and growth of those monopolies
which the pcopio by common consent ; it
have denominated trusts
I1113 itepuoncan congress aSaTe- -
quacy and propose at this late day to sup-
plement the provisions of the Sherman
law.

I take it the Republican party is pro-
ceeding upon the idea "better late than
never. lhls construction of Republican
action is more lenient than the conclusion
that lhe Republican party has been forced
iu uuanuuu its iiiriv - iuu - lilt" iCiii ut ut--
fcat and the rising stvfm oC p(jpulRr ln.
digncticn at its policy of favoritism to--
wara ana toieratioi oi comiunationa

wmcn oppres.-- tn.j masses, da--
lition and endanger the fi-e-

f tho greatest -- epublic in all

may he the motive for fram- -
senting this leg;.:'.ation to this
is true cither first, that the

of July 2, lsbO, sud the sub- -
amendments thereto in the Wil- -

eon tariff act of An?. 2S. its!, expressly j

preserved in the ling:ey ict of 1SS7. have ,

net been enforced by the Republican ad
ministrations since their enactment, or,
Bocond. that they are tneffecti in whole
or in part, to Curb and restrain monopoly.
Additional legislation is nrcnsserv uid is
demanded by the people of the country.

1 shall not attempt in this ujbaio to dis-- j

cuss the economic questions involved in !
i

the formation and giowth of trusts c the
legal aspects of the Sherman la ,v and
pending measure of the committer,

I cm sure these matters have ln--d the
full and careful consideration of the

committee, and the whnie sublnt
as r.djudioafrl in the courts at.d from the j

standpoint of political economy pr.-sent- s j

a vast lielrt oi tnoughi. study ana invcstl- -
j

pation. The national and stale antitrust
laws, the decisions of the United States

nm a nmirr iml V .! , tl......uuj. i -- v, i.uui k uuu v lj i .vilj i:iviiuai lulls :

Cf the president doubtless have recei-.-c- d

the consideration of the committee. j

The interstate and foreign commerce ;

clause of the constitution cf the L'nited
Btates (article 1, S, CiailSe C), !

and the decisions or the lmteu otates su- - j

prem e court, enumerated in U-.- reply cf s

the a'torTiey general, dated Jaw 3, 1903, to
the communication of Senator Hoar, i

tee. from the Knapj) ca5v- - down to ami in-

cluding the Addystone 1'lpe and Steel com- -
pany case, show that the power of cun- -
gres.-- , to legislate upon the question is
ample so fnr as interstate commerce 13

ccrieerned. Invoking this power at the
last session of this congress. lem jcrr.ts
introauoed many bills, among others bills

j

rstPblT-lt- j

Second. Placing trust made goods on
the taiiff free list.

!

Third. Making trust made good3 Hab'e

tL'st
Fourth. Placing upon the free Mat trust

made goods sold cheaper abroad than at
iaTtofnAm feigner

.

Xono of those measures was adopted
by the Republican majority, but all were

ed in the committee One Republican,
the oistinguished and able gentleman
fr0in Malne (Mr. LHtlefleldj, introduced
on, bill to amend and strengthen in a

.very mild form the Sherman law.
. . .lint Oln.A 1 : - w n I til., X3rt.:v.uuii n.m oiuvi: tn; i.DUNlieart nartv has hud some ereater man- -

;

lfestation of the popular opposition to
trusts and the feeling of the people upon t

this great question at this late day and
hour they now propose this measure of
Blight relief to the people, which will t

doubtless meet the usual fate of all Re-
publican antitrust bills originating in this
house namely, a lingering death upon
the senate calendar.

But, Mr. Chairman, does this legislation
yet go far enough? Does it strike at the :

root of the evil? Does it eradicate and
.... , U.LimiA 4. 4 V i

politic? Will it do more, if it does that, i

than to alleviate temporarily the evil an--

restrain the cancerous srowth while mo
nopoly r till exists? Ths real danger to
the country lies in the formation and the
overcapitalization of the 2- corporate!
trusts of the country, 200 of which are
benefited by and owe their formation to
the tariff laws of the Republican party.

Henry O. Havemyer, presi'jynt of the
sugar trust, said on June 14. liS9:

"The mother of all trusts is the customs
tariff bill. It is the goverim??nt through
its tariff laws which pluneers tho people,
and the truats are merely the machinery
for doing it."

Tho national Democratic platform of
1900 declared:

"We condemn the Dingley tariff law as
a trust breeding measure skillfully devised
to give the few favors which they do not
deserve and to place vipon the many bur-
dens which they should r.ot bear."

Mr. Babcock, chairmen of the national
Republican congressional executive com
mittee, in 1901 RaiO

By the aid of the tariff manufacturers
scan fix exorbitant wrices in the domestic
market."

And, as has been tersely said, "the
Dingley law tis the hands of the Ameri-
can consume? while the trusts pick his
pockets."

Bat Ifot in the White Hoase.
First Convict De teacher used to

tell me dat some day I might be presi-
dent.

Second Convict But yer never were.
First Convict No, but I came-neare- r

den some people. I got a four year
term. Chicago News.

Sntsciil for TE TRIBUNE.

the sruarantv beinz based on the cus- -

tnma mo-iiii- u aa ..ffirorr'nJ 1 t HI.J.oueu. 1L ouq w iivcfssaiy to istata

Venezuelan Protocols Signed
by the Allies.

AGREEMENTS ARE COMPLETED.

Preferential Treatment of the Allies'
Claims Will Be- - Referred to Th3
Hagje Powers Notify Commanders
to Raise the Blockade.

"Washington, Feb. 14. The British
protocol with Venezuela for raising

tbe blockade, and reference of the
matter of preferential treatment ' of
the allies' claims to The Hague, has
been signed. Germany and Italy have
also signed the Venezuelan protocols.'

ai
London, Feb. 14. The Associated

Press is informed that instructions
have been telegraphed to the com-
manders of the blockading squadrons at
off Venezuela to withdraw their ships

consequence of the agreement com-
pleted

the
at Washington. The block-

ade,
in

therefore, will be immediately
raised.

Berlin, Feb. 14. The government Is
telegraphing instructions today for the
raiding of tha blockade of the Vene-
zuelan

11
coast immediately,

These instructions ' may not reach
til the blockading vessels today, hut

is expected that the blockade will
be tomorrow or Men- -

flay, especially since uomnioucre
Scheder has been expecting such in-

structions and had arranged for their
prompt transmission. . :

Two memoranda explaining the pro- -
,

tocol were signed by Minister Bov.-en-.

The fext of the first is as follows: !

"As the imnerial German govern
ment holds that the claims originat-
ing from the Venezuelan civil wars
of 1898 to 1SO0 are no more apt to be
Eubmitted to arbitration, the govern- -

muuL UI venczueiun nas to tiedge at once these claims, amounting
Uito 1.71S.S15 bolivars, approximately

$325.WjO, ad either to pay such
amount in casn witaout any delay or,
shouid this be impossible, to guaran-- '
tee the speedy payment of them by
guarantees which are deemed suu"i-- i

eient by the imperial Crerman govern-- :

ment." .

The second explanatory document ;

reads:
The conditions of the German gov- -

ernment having been accepted, Mr.
Bowen as representati-- e cf the Vene-
zuelan government, will no- - have to
provide for the payment of the 1,718.- -

815 bolivars mentioned nn-ie- r number
one o? the conditions, or give an ade--j

quate guarantee for this amount.
ShouR Mr. Bowen choose the latter
way, the guaranty is to be specified
distinctly. For instance, in case of

exactly in which way the payment is
to tel.:e iiiace out of these tevenues
The guaranty will have to be given de
fa-ct- and without delay.

"In the event c
handed to Baron Speck von Stern- -

burg last night being defaulted, it is
stipulated that Belgian customs cfli-- '
cials collect the revenues at once of
the Venezuelan porta ln behalf of Ger-- :

many." J

Foreign Secretary Von Richthofen
sent a message to Ambassador Towet
here at 6o'c!ock yesterday evening in-

forming him that the protocol had been
signed during the evening, and express.
ing hs pleasure "t the happy result.
Chancellor Von Buelow and Baron Von
Richthofen both express satisfaction
and approval of the United State? gov-

ernment's friendly attitude throughout
the episode. Earon Speck Von Stern, j

burg, by direction of his government,
h: forms Secretary Hay in advance of
the character of any important propo-
sal made to Mr. Bowen. In at least
two instances written memoranda of
Germany's position wore supplied to
the United States government.

Washington, Feb. 14. In further ex. '

planation of the. articles of the proto-
cols signed last night by Mr. Bowen

na cue iepieuiura oi ine allies
here, the following addendum was pre- -

pared and duly signed by all the nego- -

tiators thi3 morning:
: "Our interpretation of the protocols

Is that the 30 per cent of the total In-- '
come of the customs receipts of La--

Guayra and Puerto Gah?lIo. shall be-- i

gin to be set apart on the first day of
, March, 1903. and continue to be set

apart throughout the said month ard
that the first payment will h (Use ret
the first of March, hut th? lirr--t

April. 1903. - (Signed) Herbert Bow-en- ,

Michael Herbert, E. Mayor Des
Frances, H. Sternberg'

Another Oil Gusher Opened.
Knoxvllle, Tenn., Feb. 1G. A special

to The Sentinel from Jamestown. '

i Tenn., says an Oil well. Sowing at the
i rate of 100 barrels daily, was brought

in near there yesterday. The well
is said to be the best yet discovered

j In that section. It is within 6 miles
Of the famous Sunnybrcok oil well.
The oil is of a pure color, and is con-
sidered high grade.

Jamaica Raises Cattle Prohibition.
Kingstcn, Jamaica. Feb. 16. Thej

governor h? s issued an order raising '

the prohibition against the importation '

of Canadian cattle. The order against
the importation of cattle from the
United States is still enforced. The
fruit company is finding difficulty in
providing steamships with cargoes,
owing to the increased demand for Ja
maican fruit.

I Subscribe is
! publihed every Thurtday t uin.

S Mrs. Fred Uirath,
'Hiii54ry CIttb, Kentoni'iuoar, .Ukii.SlVtsidenl first baby was torn I did not

y seem ugain my strength eHhough Ut
? doctor geve me a tonic which he consid-- j out

cred vsry superior, but instead ci getting
jj better I gsew wttker every dsy. My bus-I- j tiiebuii Insisjcd that 1 take Wine of (Urdu

tip

mi. I did tike the medicine ?nd wns vcrv iie
; grateful to find my slrengih and health

slowly returning, m two weeks I was oui tho
.f bed end hi a month I was eSIc to take
un mv usual duties. 1 an very cnthusi- - of

i astic in its piaiic." lar
Wine of ('ardui reinforces the organs

of general ion for the ordeal of prc"--
li.oicy a:.u ciiii iontu. J t prevents ur.s-ca- rr

iage. N o von :vi who takes Wine for
of Cardui reed fear the coming of her
child. '? Mrs. Fnrath had taken
Wine of CiJ-au- i before her baby came
she would not have been weakened an
she wad. Her rapid recovery should

u tviiiJJ.t iiu uiis f,ruut w every
ctpectant mother. wine of Cardui
regulates the menstrual now.

;

j

j

ill. lAL SETTLEMENT
v. ...... 1 . . . , . .',, it. niEKFORl UO.
l.C. M. Lyach. clvtu-ma- n of d l

of CO n mission or a of Unt Jr?..rr1 1

l.-..l,- r- , u- - t l
K., l. t .

ii'iu-unsiiiii- i l'C( ipts or IL.. A.m. t-- ... i . . t.u.w.ui. sa.-n- ami tax collector Tor tho ,

year 1X1, and respectfully submit the i ..
followin- - iv!K.rt: i

j o antonnt sjwvu tax .10. ",M 10
To m vtnt county tax 20.343 --14
To amount Favrx stoc k law 40 04.
To amount Ilunflv to':l: law S OS"

To at::t Pirr y Hi sf-- k l;;.w 50 91
To ami MfMar.au stock law Jfi 33
To anit McDani'l stivi: law 33 141

Toai!it b" f r' Com Pin-- y Ridg? 3 4
'i'.i ana n. iiuq-ii-rt.- - it T 14-'- ; 21
To amt d. i;iHucnts C II T 55 4(

To sunt dc'di.fiacnts SST SO '.)2

To amr d llnqniiits LST '4 44 !

Vo i.mt nts C T 72 9'--;

To discovery viiri ms townships
To unit discovery (r II T 1 H;
To amt (ii.coverv SST 12 7i". j

To iin.r diovcrv II S T 3 14 0 j

To amt discovery (' F T 20 !

To .tMit discovei v D C T ii T?r ;

T- - amt discoveiy ii V T 4 45
.To amt discovery C U i i f.O j

j

.yA v l.D

ru
Ky insolvents errors, etc, Ji T
F.v itiso!vt.:.ts error-- , eci. (I FIT 2( 5 05

y in fdvents enoi's, !. U T 38 M
J!r error j, S T l.Vi ()
lly iiKolvcnrs, err r. et:-- , H ST 211 2; :

Ly in .ol ven' i. error , uc i' T !:3 W j

l'v imol erts, errors. C S 'f 150 -!

tty iiis. en-'- !, etc. D V T 33 (.0 i

ty hrsolvrmfs. error-;- , etc, (J V T (.4 ().

B.-- i".-- 1 vents, errors, etc, L S T l-
-i ocji

jiy insolvents, iitoiv, r to, C ( T
j'y iinolvi-nts- , rror.-i- , tc, M T 40 4- -

By Ch I T ... lit! 75
'y roj:s on A29,9'2 71

'V--l

J- y receipts from C L Miller 25io52!Ji''V.
3Jy amt a'.lowtd lud pupils 100 CO

By land sales. It s.-- ! com 21!ii4l
By 2 receipts from (1 L .Miller 2.S1.V.12;

$!!, 12 iiO

The following is an amoant of taxes
rollect.'d 1 y B. A. M..irrin since the al ove
H'ttlement :

nr.
To W U ( Jettyn' tax lt1 CO

To John (If ttys heirs tax
To an.t c(dh( ted by disc(v( ry in

(OlfUX towiudiip 9 i)S '

To discovery in Cxil Springs --

To
i 4S

discovery in Ureen Hill 10 7(5

To diwoveiy in Logan Store 80

Xn discdvc rv in Morgan township (, C )

To diseovf ry in Kuihi-rfoidio- n
--
j-

'

- ':

iCS 74
f u

Py error and releases. (In en H'll 15 (1:5

lV eiTor and reiea.s, ivnrn io hiu i i.; ,

JJ.vM-m.- and reh ases, Dunlin Cr 00 j

taVn v?t, I .verLfeeio - 21 54y ,

fts 7i
This January COth, lfiO l.

C. M. Lynch, Cdairmau of Conn-t- o

Commissioners.

Notice.
Under and by virtue of a degree of the

Superior court of KutlieifoKi c.ioily,
made in that certain Hpeci t! Vr .'ding
entitled Mrs. Kli'a ()wt;, ;m;'o;oo Mc-Fadde- u

ft til, t'S parte, th" r.ud
commi.woueo will : ,t thi'coiut lTiUe
door at Kptherl'ordJru

MoihIhv. .March :;iol. liiOO. '

at 12 o'clock m, tiv,
..

f,l lowing described
pieces or pamis oi ian.t, all Jving and.
hi in situate in Jlutheiford' county, ;

North Carolina, and lyi:;g on the waters ;

f Mountain creek, and I eing known as
the home place and lands of James T.
McFadden, deceased, and all said tracts '

of laud containing about TO acres. l'Vr
full description of svicl lands by courses
and distances see the petition filed in said
cause in the oilice of the. clerk of the Su-

perior court of Rutherford county. This
February 2nd, 1!M):.

W.'F. liUCKLIi, Commissioner.

McBrayer & Justice
Attorneys at Law,

Kuthor'ordten, N, C.
HoomsNos. 1. : and :j in Mills-Dicke- r-

wni Luilriing, ovfr ti. H. Mills & Son
nture.

BAMMER SALVE
tft most healing salv in the world.

?: sitter tiiat lie will not care a
tun bee vrhat they discover or fail to

r. Senator Ilaima was careful
to introduce his bill request," so
that when Republican taxpayers up
north jump him for his proposed ex- -

fact, tor ; it JS anonymous, as all ru- -

mors as to Republicans resigning good,
fat iobs should be. A century ajro
Thomas Jefferson summed up the his
tory, past, present and future, of fed-- by
oral officeholders when he said, They
seldom die and never resign." So
we may not unreasonably conclude
that Brother Ware will abide with us
yet awhile, and. truth to tell, he ap-

pears to be giving as much satisfaction
as anybody can give in his extremely
difficult position. Mr. Ware is a man
of tine literary tastes as wcl! as a tip-

top lawyer. 'Still some of his inju
dicious friends must n:ake liiiu grieve
hv resurrectinsr his careless rhvmes, :

written in his callow youth, to "nil up
space" in a nevrspaper or to while
away tiie time, which nuug Heavy on

it-- editor. And hei-- is a poem by War
depicting he woes cf a reporter:

;

Oh. that some burglars j

Into storc-- s would break
And heaps ol "swag" ,

Feloniously take!
j

'.h, that two houses
Vould tako tiro in town

And one cf th5"i burn up j

And one turn down: i
4

!

Oh. that somo one would striko i

Witii an.t,iy frown j

A teven foot rr.-- .n or coal bank
JCear our loir'n!

Oh. that tome person cXii :

X'no despaired of life i

Wo'jl j run away j

With some one else's wife!

Oh, that Bnjit fiei y
l.orse would break ioos

And, like a gambler,
P:;.y the very "Ueuc!"

Oh. that some politician
Would take pride

In killing rascals oft
i3y su'eicte!

The gold of Ophir
AVe may oh and owe for, (

But now, just now,
It'S locals we rroist go for.

Another Kansan.
Tndee.l Afnibiin TJmoor bfis bitelv been

busy with Kansas statesmen. She now j

reports that Fourth Assistant I'ost- -
' master General Bnstow is to resign, j

, Tins piece of news may be true, as it!
i, with two other rumors j

which may explain the fact that he is j

to resign. One is that he is to go ou
j the Dawes commission, and the other !

. is tnat ne is to run tor congress in the I

big Seventh Kansas district, now rep-- '

resented bv Chester I. Long, senator !

j elect. Now, while nobody can believe
that Pension Commissioner "Ware is to !

renVn one ran re.nt:iv nndoisjhtnd
' -

4.1... 4. ,. I :.. l..tLi-- U L IlllUY 111U lCflll, il l'AT 1 BliU- - !

j cd for a fatter job. Otlt In Pike COUU- - !

oramc wag. was ninng toe omre or
asseswv and at the same time was a
candidate for recorder, a much more
desirable position. While he was on
I11S electioneering rounus someiioay ;

ashed him how he stood on the rota- -

ter one!' Uncle Tom was a Democrat,
uul e enunaaxco a piatrorm on wmcn
a11 RepubUcan statesmen stand. They
rarely perform the unprofitable caper
of giving up a good, juicy bone in the
van nP' of securing a better one. They
aike certain of the juicier bone first,
A Certain Telegram.

; who sent that telegram?" is likely
tQ become as famous a question as
"Who struck Billy Patterson?'' The
particular telegram herein referred to
Is the one which came to divers sena- -

tors Gn Saturday. Feb. 7, iu the year
, of our Iiord 1008 and signed --John

t-- i n ( j.
Um itocaeieiier, iJiotesung against any

t hostile action by congress against the
tru3t3or, more properly speaking, which
purported to be so signed, for it does
not stand to reason and to common
sense that Mr Rockefeller would do
such an idiotic thing. He probably
could not do anything which would be
more certain to precipitate drastic anti-
trust legislation than to send such a
telegram to senators, provided such tel-
egram became public property. Of
course there are senators to whom be
could with perfect impunity send any
request or command by telegram, letter
or otherwise, but the average senator,

I even when willing to do Rockefeller's
bidding, would prefer that the ruattet
be kept secret. .

But, whether bogus or genuine, the

Subscribe for THE TRIBUNE, It is
printed every Thurslay tveuiug.

Travagan.ee ne can explain to inein pri- -

vateiy that he is not in favor of It at
:i'l. In this way he can work tho cred- -

uIoud negroes down south, where
mouths are watering for pensions, and
at the same time work the economical

.
i ,m ,li-- v tr o .!l'..l'l,m.l uvi iu "uu vujivi ivr ou. 1

wick :d a'd wanton waste.
Another Richmond. ! ty. Mo., where I reside, the cry of "Ko--

Colonel John A. Knott, editor of the tation in office:" wei-- t up and disar-Ilamdb- al

Daily Journal and railroad j ranged things political at :t great rate,
commissioner of the state of Missouri, Vnult- - Tom Cash, who was a consid- -

nn( ho 'lssure" the pub'ic that lie h-t- - tlon i"'Stion. wnereupon Pe gayly ana
takpa this imiK)1.tant r;tep "unbe-- ! diplomatically replied, "Oh, yes, I am
kuownaf to the governor. Whether iu for of rotation in offlce-t-hat is,

vxcA?ncy is yrith Colond
' of rotating out of one office into a bet- -

I all bcsfidcfs intrusted to me. Agrrt forEenker Sentenced to Pay Fin- - j safc an,i reliable Fire insnrance Co pa-Ne- w

York, Feb. 10. Ju2go Thomas j nies, also, for one of the largest and bess
la in the United States criminal court ! Banding and Trnr--t omrianies in tiie
today sentenced Wiiliam S. Kimball, j country. If you desire Fire Insurance
former Dresident of the Ssventh X ! or waui t( mako an7 klnd of bond call
tional bank, to pay a fine of $5,000 for
conviction of over certification oi
checks drawn by H. Marquand & Co.
H. M. Rose, the former paying teller
of the same bank, had sentence sus -

pended. The fine was paid by Kim -

ball.

Former Fire Chi?.' Lead.
Chicago, reb. io. ucl's J. wenie,

former chief cf the Chicago fire de- -

partment, died early today. He had
been ill of a cancerous' affection for
some time, and in spite of his deter- -

dot.-- not propose to be left in the mat- - :

tor of Democratic presidential candi- - i

dates. Colonel John has solemnly and,
elaborately nominated Governor Alex-- !

ander Monroe Pockery for president
ju Ti,e r(iitorial columns of the Journal, i

Knott's action is not known h-r- e in
Warhinirton. So far he has not fob
lowed the famous example of Cains j

Julius Cfrsar in tiecl'.ning the crown
when offered to him three times by
one Mark Antony. It is an ancient j

saying that "silence gives censent." j

j.nd unless the governor very soon j

Keh.es an occasion to decline the high
l ,1 .1 1 1

ronimisHion xenueieo nun u) wwouei
Knott the public may jump to the con
clusion that "Karkis is willin'." When
a wittv son of the Emerald Isle was
nkcd lf 110 yroula imbibe, he answered

th the a dckIn?ni1ry Tal j.wimr'
iiivnrnr WX7 in t ...v.

f bis gubernatorial term and has
tnererore som-- W ijar laminariKeti mm- -

self with executive duties, just as his
nlxteen years in congress familiarized
him with legislative duties. He is an
ablebodicd statesman in the prime of
lif . and the Globi-lemocr- at once char-
acterized him as ''the most pulchritu-dinou- s

member of the Missouri dele- -

gation." The public I? crri..tsly await
j

'
Ing Governor Docke y'r he: ptance or
declination of Color.I Saoll 'i n3minu-- i

tion.
, Aetounding.

The jlepr.bfinr! forced for seat3 in
congress is absc'-.te- ly astounding. Last
fall In the Asheville district of North
Carolin Mr. Gudger. Democrat, de
foaled Mr. Moody, Ilepublican, by a

Subscribo for THE TRIBUNE, only
$1.00 per year, always iu advause.
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Va hi T! 5 fewiu at the Rn'herfordtr.nthe disease, failing gradual- -
( Hardware Stw.. Will give prompt and

ly. j oarofulatttn'.icit tc all intrupt- -
j ed to him.

Smallpox at Pavo. i

Moultrie, Ga., Feb. 16. It is report- -

ed from Pavo that smailpcx has brok- - FaVf 8i riUCKU.,en out there. It seei.tre 2as t--en

a number of cases there or icmething ' Attorneys & Counsellors atJ-t-
?.',

like chicken pox. and at a recent con-- Untiierfordton, N. O.

sultation of the physicians of the- Office np Ktiir3 in Dicker, on liii.lipg.
place it was pronounced . light form Prompt attention given to ell busirieta
of smallcox. School has hpn cue.
pended as a result.

an I Sen:i-VveeV- )r OFgICV'S ifOfiCyerd T&T-'o-r'

i fO. Z'jrzz c'sZCs, prevent- - pnsujnoaiB,
Th. TlVBU ,"(

: rvt-1- - nc y t:i


